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Tt the Post Offloe'it WttmtaKton. H. O,
aa Second Claa Matter. .

MORNING EDITION,
OU TLINES.

Blaine baa withdrawn his suit for libel

ainst the editora-o-t the Indianapolis Set-U- ne

- The 8econd-Hxtty.o- f about 200

colored emigrants, ;
froini Soiilh Carolina en

roUi,. u Arkansas, passed through Peters-bur- ir,

Va ; a large number are still to fol--

. Riddleberger continues hia op
position to thd'coDfirmaUon of McCulloch

a Secretary of ' the Treasury. The
Sonne passed the bill to make a State of
ihe territory of Dakota, by a party" vote.

The New Orleans - Exposition was
furmnli opened by President - Arthur, at
tl,e White House in Washington. U

i;ew York markets rUMoney 4 per
oent. ; cottoa quiet at- - lO'lWCll.S.lSc;

.uthern flour quiet at f3 005 40Twheat,"
2 rel 8t; corn, ungraded 4653c;

rosio steady at $1 22il 27f; spirits tur-p- en

ine firmer at 81e.- -
1 1 '

Arthur's chances for the Senator-sV- ip

are now represented as impro- v-

Two Mormon emissaries have been
imprisoned and fined in Switzerland.
Hanging would serve them right.

j h? World in crowing lustily over
tlu- - Herald because ff its great in-;- r.

a in advertising, going ahead of
its .l.i rival. How will it be a year
hence ? ; "

;

Lf t our legislators procure a plen-

ty (' porous plasters for weak backs
an i ihe soiffen up to a good dog
law. Give the poor, innocent sheep
a for life and wool crop.

Mr. George VV. Cable will have in
the January number of The Century
an article entitled "The Freedmen's
Case in Equity. It is an outcome
of the brilliant author's Yankee asso-d.i- t

ions, He is fast becoming a
thinker ofter the New England sort.

The Philadelphia JPress, Radical
Protection Organ, represents that the
o(oeitioti to the ' contirmation of
Secretary McCulioch is increasing.
But we do not believe that all of the
Republican Senators will be stupid
enough to. follow Mahone and Rid-dleberver- 'rt

7
lead. . . . - .

We were led into error by the
Charleston Netes & Courier as to the
temporary closing of the Theological
Seminary at Columbia, S. C. It will
not stop, a the resignation of the
Professors will not take effect until
July 1st, 1885, by which time their
successors will have doubtless been
elected. ' - . !

''

A friend of Senator Bayard's is
reported in the World as laying that
the Senator would not agree to take
any tl r than the first place in .the
Cabintt. He? is a first-clas- s man and
htf onghi to have the best. If Thur-ma- n

Bayard Garland, and such
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f: NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. :

Christmas ' Presents !

BEOWN& RODDICK.

9 North Front St.

WE ARE OFFERING BOMB ,

YeryBecidod Bargains
Suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

BOOKS by all the Standard Authors, 33 to CO ct
a volume' ':'"T. '

CHILDREN'S ILLUMINATED AND HjLUSTRA- -

TBD BOOKS, at nearly half price.
A Beautiful Line of ALBUMS, very oheap.

affix sized Violin, with bow. for $1 a -

Do. GUITAR, for $2.00.

SAMONICAS, from 9 cts, npJ ;
DOLLSfrom 8c to $2.00. They are without douh

the cheapest line yon havever seen.
CHILDREN'S TEA SETS, 25c to $1 CO.

Po .TOILET SWS, 50o to fl.CO.

MOUSTACHE CUPS AND --SAUCERS , 25 toGO cts
in beautiful designs.

NOVELTIES IN VASES.

LTTrLE WORKS OF ART for Mantle Orna
ments.

GAMES OF ALL KINDS, Ac , Ac. ;

j ,. GOODS SUITABLE FOR'
1 . '." . . .

HOLIDAY PEE SENTS.
BLANKETSr very cheap. --

'
-

i- -

COMFORTS toall quaUtie?. ; ,v v Jf
LADIES, GENTS AND CHILDREN HANDKER

CHIEFS. . .

CLOAKS, RUSSIAN CIRCULARS, Ac, in all the
, most desirable Materials and Trimmings, '

'To 'would call especial attention to a NEW

UNBof -

LADIES? BTJSSIAN CIRCULARS,
'

V - "

In Ottomanfiilk and Satin-- . ' h?y sre
A GREAT BARGAIN,

Call and look over our stock. Don't put off to
the fast minute for your Holiday Goods, for you
cannot get tin variety If you do. - '

BROWN & RODDICK ;
i 9 NORTH FRONT ST, ..

deo 14 tf ' : .

MRS. JQE PERSON,
' MANUFACTURER OF - :; J

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,
"TTILL BE AT THE PUR CELL HOUSE, WIL- -
MINGTON. N. C .Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday, Dec. 15th, 16th, 17th and IS h,
where she woul be pleased tonare parties in--
terested ih -- the subject other REMEDY call on
ner, ana wnere sne ean give them more extended
information than she ean by letter. When theparties cannot Conveniently call Mrs. Person
will take pleasure In calling. If requested to doso. Information ta both oases Ftt&K. "

Mrs. Person will be in 8mithvilln. at. Ufa Vata
Stewart's, on Friday. Saturday, Monday andTuesday, 19th, 30th, sad and 23d of December.

UQV Ob RU I.U Wv 3 '

UIS MOTOER ' -

SENT HIMTO-BU- SOME NAILS, AND IN A
thonehtlesSnfiRS hn fnrmt. Tila tmnil

and bought a cheap Valentine. Don't yon makea similar mistake when wife tells vou that ourFarmer Girl Cook would be a alee Christmaspresent, ana also a source of comfort all the year
round, and rash down to some of our neighbors
and buy a bundle of Sky Rockets that perish inthe using. - W. H. ALDERMAN CO..
; deo 16 tf Tinners, Plumbers, Gas Fitters, Ac.

Wanted
15000 B7SHKLS rATCT VIRGINIA OR N.
C. PEANUTS. Also 6000 FLINT HIDES. High
est cash market price paid.

....... - . K. G. BLAIK,
nov,291m ' . ' Broker, 19 Second St. -

1:
Flexible Shoes.

JUST RECEIVED. A NEW LOT OF NICE
Misses and Children's Spring Heel

fitlAAM. - Ttam'fc fftra that Vnn n ma m iUm V

ladies' Hand-Sewe- d Shoe for $3 50.
. Come and examine our stock before poreb st-ing elsewhere. A. SHRIEK.

deol4tf 108 Market Street.

Onr Holiday Goods
BE NOW OPEN, AND OUR LADY FRIENDS

are Invited to criticise our releot Ions. - '

GILES A MURCHISON, '

deo 14 tf ' 0 88 A 40 Mnreblson Block.

Oross-C- ut Cigarettes
ST RECEIVED,

I " .. i .. At , KASPROWICZ'Sr

nov 23 tf . Old Cigar Stand.

- Seed Oats.
JED RUST PROOFAND BLACK OATS.

"Best Bolted Meal hi the city1 ground dally.

PRESTON GUMMING A CO.,'" '
s - ; , .Wholesale Dealer In' ' Grain and Peanuts.

Toy Trunks,
JADHS AND 33INTS SADDLES. TRUNKS,

Bags and Satchels. ' Lap Robes and Horse Blan-
kets tn abundance. , Harness and Carriages of all
kinds. v.

r ; ... . . i'
McDOUGALL A BOWDEN,

deo7tf 114 North Front Street.

YOL. XV.-r-NO- V 73.
Gen. Wolseley Las indeed a hard

task the hardest he has ever under- -

taken. ;It is ; believed ;in England- -

that his expedition will! be a failure.
Sir Samuel Baker gives a gloomy" ad--

count of the prospects and he is tho
roughly posted as to the difficulties,
country, &c. : A dispatch from Lon
don to the New York nines says: ) V

"A. loud demand in mad 'that
lis late day, a mixed English and Indian

Iorce? in the handslof a dashing 'commander, should cnt arrnao th - v.- ,-

from Suakim to Berber, whfohinnfnf X

.WOUld reach lnnc hefam tha K.ta j Ja "v auu 1

.iuue lo Bupport a camel raid by Gen.Wolseley. - Public opinion is oecomlngstrong against the policy which-chos- e theroute of 1,000 miles when the one fromBuim, of only 280 miles, was available,
and in addition imposed on the armv th
most terrific labor ever knnnn in lCniriiok

Some of the'papers mention that a
Southern man will be Secretary bfr

the Navy. We do not believe it. If
Mr. Cleveland was to appoint a
"Southern Rebel'? to either Army pi-Nav- y

" portfolios there .would be a
howl throughout ithe North and Jim
Blaine would have six sunstrokes in
five minutes. The Attorney Gene-
ralship and Interior Department will
probably be selected if any. We
doubt now if the South gets 1 more
than one place.

Spirits Turpentine
Ashborb Courier: Sub Route

Agent Cotten running on . the C. F. & Yi
V. K. R., was arrested last week for steal-
ing a registered package containing $160.

Goldsboro Jfessenqert Mr. Ni
B. Stanly died at his home in this place on
Tnuraday last, m tne 58th year of his age.

Mr. J. B. Garriss died at hia home in
Webbtown, on Saturday last. .

- Elizabeth City: Economist: Ev
ery good citizen of Elizabeth City will bs
gratified by tne intelligence contained in
the Norfolk Virginian of Wednesday that
the Dismal Swamp Canal was to be en-
larged to admit steamboats and sailing ves
sels of large size, corresponding with the
commercial needs of our times. i

Asbeville Advance: The new
Presbyterian Church is nearing completion,
and will be one of the best structures in the
town. -- Another disgraceful row, in
a number of colored people both male and
female were engaged, occurred in the west
ern part of the city, on Depot stree- - yester
day morning before daylignt. One man
got shot in the tide, a slight wound, how
ever; another received a severe cat in the
back with a knife, and several others re--
ceived wounds and bruises. .

NorfolkXanc?marXV J. R. Hurst,'
Chief of Police of Goldsboro, N. C, ar-
rived in the city last evening, with the ne- -

. , J, T--, 'cessary papers ior me man namea v. d.
Tyler, who was arrested Friday night oy
Chief Rowland, on a telegram frecn the
above named party asking his detention, as
he was wanted in Goldsboro on the charge1
of obtaining goods under false pretences.'
Chief Hurst details : several little games
played by Tyler, and thinks when he is
once in Carolina he will be likely to stay.
The party will return to Goldsboro te mor.
row morning..?. ' ' '

Statesville Landmark: In Jan
uary and February last we had a six weeks
stretch of Superior Court four weeks 'of
special term and two of regular. Capital
cases consumed the time of the special court;
and . other criminal cases of lesser grade
took up nearly all of the regular term. . At
the August term the State docket was again
heavy and few civil cases were disposed of.'
Hence, there are now standing for trial on,
the civil side of the docket of Iredell count
ty, at least as many cases as stood 'on it at
the beginning of the six weeks court less
than a year ago. This would not be alto
gether - bad - if this were all, but it is not.
The probabilities are that there will, be as
many capital cases for trial at the February
term as there were at tne last , m eDruary
term.;: i:?"

- Lexinffton llspatchr'Smivyi
accidents have hacDened by. the careless
handling of guns and pistols that such,
items as this are no longer regarded with
surprise oytne general reauer. im vn
tim whose sad death we have to chronicle;
this week was the unfortunate little Walter
Brown, son of Mrs. W. Brown, who lives
near town. Walter and a crowd of small
boys were out hunting Saturday evening
last,; ana in nauuuug we guu o uu. iuo;
barrel pointed directly toward his face,!
when Master Hugh Herron came up to;
him, and accidentally dropping his gun it
struck the hammer of Walter's gun, caus- -i
ing-- it to explode; two shot entering the

l. irht n j. und some in - tne iace. ine. . Jwounded oy was carriea nome uu iud;
u.Tvnp nf Dr McFadven were summoned,!
who found the injuries too severe for life

" . a 1 JnAK civanaA Hnnritiv;
tO D6 SUSUllBcU, uuu ucai.uoMou.M vi
morning. '

. .
' - - -

nhArlnt.t.A nhsterner: P. H; Win
stoa, who simply sought an --humble re
fuge" in the Kepuwican party, ia w

IvtT.r imr for Rovd's ulace at District
Attorney for the Western District of North;
Carolina.' He don't expect to hold it long,;
iChe gets it, but he is nungry totiv

On the train from Raleigh to
Greensboro yesterday, two white .men rob- -

bed a passenger--oi nis waxen uiuucj
and made their escape, but just howjbey
managed-t- o perpetrate j the robbery i.we

could not learn. One of the men was a
sailor named Torn- - Harrison, and, as usual
with Jack tara had his flesh ornamented
with India ink, his left hand sd tim bear-ln- r

elaborate designs m the tattoo art. He
identified Ihe factcan be further though otherthat his face is

engaged in the robbery " a young fel-S- w

about 22 years old, named fiewcumba

Andrews. '
. r -- i '

TTiUoK-t- b CArt': Falcon: Mrs.
beloved wife of Mr. Charles H.

zvlftl -- rta this life at her home in
,55"Wednesday evening, afew

8 o'clock JFor the custom
noieUe near but twomes. sugges-P- ol

R. B. Creecy and fir. 'R. opeea.
oTlight house men continues to

The army
j rf bafHized by

T ot the Baptist

Phnrcb
Kdejen

"on Sunday evening, November 80.
leading merchants.

X Carolinian'J!toJxtr in Elliabeth

V?.T-V:4?- ? rzrJ: a 1 too voung a man to
Illinois .uu - r.-- .a Alnimi,fie section,
waste hit energ- i- -- -r--

unu8aally

WHQUE;H0 5694

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, i

AlTewSkatinfBiiik,t
"TITH FIFTT PAIRS NEW ADJUSTABLE

IRON BOTTOM SKATES, will be opened in

TOLL'ERS' NEW. BtflLDING, i

opposite the New Market,., NEXT;, SATURDAY
AFTERNOON, the 20th inst w i t - f

The hours win be from 3 to 5 o'clock In tt afternoon, and from 8 to 18 o'clock at night. . ,
'

Admission 10 cents. Skates 15 on-n- t evfra. - l i.
dies admitted free. ; - 4 . . - .

.a C. D: WILLSQN. Proprletoe.
E. M. CUSHINO. Manager. -
dec 17 8t . wed th sa r - ' I

A FRESH ARRIVAL OS" CODFISR FOR WED!- -

NESDAY'S MARKET, will be sold at EIGHT CTS.

per pound. Als, a fine lot of FISH ROE. Come

early. dec 17 tf DA.VTR . SirW '

V W.H v, nil 1

; 'Toiler's Horti Carolina Almanac,!, i

"TjjOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1885,

'
j

'" For sale at . HARRIS,
' Popular Kews and Cigar Store. !

All the le&dlnir Newanarerfi.TlhiHtr.tfid Pannrfl
Magazines Ac.,-o- had. '

. ' dec 17 tf j

Holiday Goods;
TTN1QUB fa DESIGN AND ELEG ANTTN Ftl- -

U Jah; embracing Dressing Cases for Ladles.
Gentlemen and Children; Ladies' Work' Boxes,
Odor Stands. Jewelry. Cases, Toilet Sets, Vases,
and Novelties too numerous to 'mention, at :

d,eol7.tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets, 4

Gifts for the Holidays.

A vprv p.nranlnfft Una nf OnnAa at. T?YTT?T?WT3.
LY LOW PRICES. ' ' ' .'

- . : . .. . WILLIAM H. GREEN, J
dec 17 tf l L - - 117 Market Street. ?

Boys' Extra Pants
a NOMmL price., '

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
BOYS' SUITS,
MEN'S SUITS. :

All offering LOW. -
dee 17 It JtUNSON.

Stands and Boxes, i ;.

Q.ILT'CRYSTAL, PLUSH.1EATHER AND OLf
iverWood Goods, French Plate "Mirrors in great
variety, " Fot.sale by

, jambs V. m UN D. Pharmacist,
dec 17 It '. 104 North Front Street, i

Choice Holiday Boohs:
QHOICE HOLIDAY BdOKS CLEARLY TAKE.

the lead the present season. HSINSBERGER'S
juivf nuon ntukk 11 the place where you canhnytbem. . i ' .

There yon can also find an elerant nisortmelnd
of FANCY GOODS and TOYS of every descrip-
tion. Also. Fine Steel Engfatlngs, OHegraphs
and Oil Piintings, all beautifujy framed. , ,

PIANOS AND ORGANS from the best mann
facturerj in the country. 0 u

Please call and see the finest and largest .dis.
play of above articles ever brought to Wilming-
ton. .. i. tu dec 17 tf i

SANTA CLAI2&!

- --.it

1

CONSIGNED TO BEHRENDS & MONROE, SiE
and and Sts.. a hue awiorMtMi

of Parlor Sets. Marble . Top Chamber Sets, Side
Boards, Tables, Wardrobes, Lounges, Socking
Chairs, Easy Chairs, Lace Curtains, Rugs,, Oar--

us, bo ana auuioriaea mem 10 seu tne samef
elow cost. - v deel4tf

A SUPERB LIG-HT- j

Tie
'
Haw. Clap!

:

52-Can-
lle Power

gives a splendid light, and Is being large'y intro-- ;

duce 1 as a substitute for gas In our large eities
. .

ui ita mvuicwo vau uu Acube,
" tr.'s. briggs a c6

VI t: " ' ' tT Pharmacists. 1

'The'light of the Lamp equals' W4 gas je& ; 5

dec 16 tf ... . ; . . . .. , . .. ...

Do You Know
rVAHAT. MRS. WARREN KEEPS THE FHESH- -

est, 'Purest and finest line' of CANDIES in the
City? If vou do not. call and see her fina dis
play for the Christmas trade, made fresh daily.1
A handsome line of Bon Bon Boxes just received '

for the Christmas tra4e ' : '" ! - s

dec 16 tf 113 A 115 N. Second St.

Stiff and Soft Hats !
. ,

; Boys aaiJIissc&L-Sea-
l

Cajps !
:

HARBISON ALLEN,

decl4st.f : ... 'Hattew.

Nice
JPOR THE HOLIDAYS WE HAVE ON. HAND A'
complete stock of RUSSIAN" CIRCULARS of
Wool and of Silk--

' . NEWMARKETS.0 ' '; ! V' ;

WOOL.VICETTKS, entirely new.
! ' SILK do: ;do. do.- - 1 : ' '

SILK PLUSH SACQUBS, r v , ; ,

CABPET3 of all grades, and cheaper than we
nave ever had them, and what would baa more
suuBianuai preseni, r , , ,r. ; .

- ; . M. McEfTIllE.i' 50 gross TURKISH BATH SOAP.
declaDAWtf t - .. , v. ' . ;.; ;

TjOR CHRISTMAS PRESENT?, A PRETTY PAIR

of Shoes for Wife, a nice Slipper for Pa, a neat

little Shoe for Baby.4 We can furnish everysiyle

and show great vaiety,-an- d prices- - very reason.

able. - Call in and make selections.

Geo. B. French & Sons,
; - 108 NORTH FRONT STREET.
dcol4tf - ' .

TVTEW STOCK FOB TALL TRADE ARRIVING
every day, manufactured expressly forithis

market. New Stvles and Low Prices. Call and
examine our extensive variety of New. and Fash
ionable uooas, an maae. tnis season. 1

' D.-- SMITH,
dec 14 tf Furniture Dealer, No. Front St.

' :--

of corn.- The cron talserl m far trnm
good one, and it to A market thegrain at 85 cents a bushel. Ihdeed we have
heard of small Jots of corn . selling at 25
cents a bushel In town last week. --

. v-
-

, J

Raleigh Ifews Observer: The
total receiptSj;.oft cotton from September 1
JS'5fe?rsaa7 ere es. against
25,488 to the Bame date last season. --
The openine of the country west of Aoia- -
ville by the Western. North ..Carolina Rai-l-
roaa is bearing; its fruits, as we have reason
to know from the biir armies Webster ie
shipping to Raleigh. These finely flavored
iHorth Carolina aonles sell readily at ts a
barrel. .The freight la 60. cents' and in
fruit crop of the west now pays well. -
Yesterday Green Dodson a colored dray-
man; In the. employ of Messrs. Pool &
Moring. had' an ' attack of paralysis while
seated on a truck Jn front of their store.
He fell from hHhtirh' seat to tha irronnd
his head and shoulders striking the paving
stones, inflicting very severe injuries.-- -
A correspondent writing from:Fayettevillei
under date of Dec12th, says: The United
State Deputy Marshal. Baldwin, from
whom the maq robber Cotlen made his es-
cape a few days since, has often been twit-
ted for letting hiaman get? away, by differ-
ent persons addressinsr iocular remarks at
him , such as r !?Your Cotten crop failed ;?
"x unuersiana you are short a bale ox Cot-
ten?" "How about Cotten futures? " "Is
your Cotten -- atta gonet 5 Ac. ; bo that the
marshal has become a little , rash, and to-
day; while the Wizzard Oil man wss speak--
ing at tha Market .Square,.having , a large
crowj arouna nj3Jtwagoa, a negro boy
walked up to the marshal and said: "How
is loose Cotten to-da- y? "rVhereupon the
marshal drew a' revolver' and fired at the
insolent boy, but missed his mark. ;

,i c s w- mi tmrnm aa.ia ml m " -

uavis & soir--Dtnne- r fish. k ;

Munson Boys' extra pants. :, ;

.C. D. WnxsoK Skating rink. . . .

'F. C. Muxeb Holiday goods.
HEis8BKBaiB--HoUda- y booka v

Wm. H. Gbebn Holiday gifts.
J. C. Mtjrds--Jew- el stands, etc. '" :

Habms Turner's N. C Almanac. ' i
Local Dou.

--- Receipts of cotton yesterday,
837 bales.

Mayor Hall did not have a sin
gle case for his -- consideration yesterday
morning.

A good many country people
were in the city yesterday, looking after
Christmas "fixins.

There is a 'very general desire
expressed for a repetition of the grand mu
sical entertainment of Monday night.

The Board tf County Commis
sioners, at their meeting next Monday, will
elect a Superratenfleot of the County Poor
House, a Standard Keeper, &c.

s Atmospheric", changes are fre
quent, as we said before. The last one oc-

curred On Monday night, and yesterday
morning the thermometer Stood at 42.

Some of. the finest oysters we
ever sawiwere m market yesterday morning.
They were' from New River. There were
also some very fine' Myrtle Grove oysters
offering..

.
- .......

The: British steamship Corn
Martha CapL-Hurrel-

l, was cleared from this1

port for Liverpool yesterday, by Messrs.
D. R. Murchison & CoM with 5,010 bales
of cotton, weighing 2.S15.&47 pounds, valued.
at $ttifVao.

A gentleman in this city who has houses
to rent has discovered that one of them is
located in one of the most unhealthy neigh-- j

oornooas ' ever Known, a. coioreu man
with a very large family lives there,; and
the mortality among them has been ieariui
in the extreme and well calculated to excite
alarm; It is strange that our county and
city'authorities have not looked into the
matt eCbfpre now. The gentleman .says

that the man is behind with his rent, and
eveiy time hyhas seilusbill thim for
some moospasYnc las just kt ti child,'
nntil the mortality among the ' little ones
has actually .run up to about thirty, and in
the.meanjtihM.tejM)br ellow has lost sev--:

pral .wives, to say, nothing of, ;'bis sisters,!
bis cousins and" nis aunts.'To expect

t

man to pay his rent in the midst of such a
terribfe state1 6f "affairs as

""

this shows to
what an extremity of selfishness the greed,

for .filthy lucre will carry a man. . -- .

aiBiX-:iV.'-.-CbrUtniM -

.'.Mr.- - F..: Mi JsnM8 praoses again to be'

the medium, of-dWe- nsug ! articles of ne-

cessity and cbmfotffd 'the poof and needy
oneSinbtif hiiQimin;Christmas.i
Those who are. inclined tocontrttrate to this
eno wjlVpleaeei Ain :.iqscWf so that he
can take their names down and call upon
themtChjart.ai tJiirepCT time. Mr.
Jamerhas-ac- c in this
quiet way during past years, generally on
Thnfagvb3 D n q f j Oj
Maalstrate'a Court. w

? James'Mortlsscolored, was before J. C, '

Hill, J. P.,,yesterday; charged with failure .

to pay.his poll-ta-x 4orf lhe year 1883. He
was required to pay ... double tax and the
'costs. ..... .. .'

'

. Alex.: Cole charged with the iame of-

fence
t

was also required to pay double tax;
and the costs: - 7?

Colored Bate BaUlttf r
; ?We are requested to')ay;thattbe'Wil--

mington WutuaU'EPPy 5?!
club in thtt "cUy '6r ' Stote fdrlany amount,

at any tuneTdurlng the'CknStmaa holidays

Tnis may oe consiuereu o tuincujc w u.
comers.
toolslaha-liblfery.- "

: The following 'numbers drew the leading

prizes at ihe drawing yesterday: , ,

irNumpf 62.74150.000;" 864; $50,-00- 0;

6.698; $20,OOOJ,25.752;$ld,000:87,522,

$10,000; and numbers 2,422, 42,090,
" '

51,699,

78,998; $5,000 each. ."'

Arretted forxareeayv: r

Isham Brown and Charles Howard, two
colored men, were arrested yesterday on
the charge of larceny. :

The evidence against
them before 3. C. Hill, J. P., before whom
the preliminary examination took place,
was to the effect, we understand that a
colored man by the name of S. M. . Flem-
ing, belonging in Greenville, Pitt county,
but wbb has been at work in South Caroli-
na during the past year, went into a col-or- cd

restaurant while laying over here to
get something to eat, throwing down his
overcoat (a new one), in the pockets of
which was a watch and pair of gloves. He
was soon afterwards approached by Brown
and Howard, who endeavored to entice
him Into gambling, but he declined to
engage In it. Finally' Fleming went' Into
the back, lot for a few moments, and when
he returned the two men had disappeared,

: yife .IhrmittwaaweoiuW the watch.
gloves and other articles. '.. Fleming-imm- e

diately sought the oflice of Magistrate Hilt
and? swore out a warrant for the arrest of
the parties,, and also a . search warrant for
the recovery of the stolen property. These
warrants were placed In the hands of Dep-
uty Sheriff 'c. H. Strode, who succeeded in
recovering the property in different sections

'of the city and in arresting Brown - and
Howard:--- r '

I ';v ' I

' At the close of the. testimony the parties
were' ordered to give bond in, the sum of
$50 each for their appearance at the next
term of .the Criminal Court. Isham Brown
furnished bond and was discharged,' but
his companion went to jail. - i

Board of Audlt.and Finance,,
At the regular meeting of the Board of

Audit and Finance, held Monday evening; f
some matters were disposed of which : may
be'of interest. . A number of bills ere 'ap
proved. Coupons to the amount of $2,235
having been paid - and ' cancelled, were
bunied in the presence of the Board. i r

The action of the Board of Aldermen? in
leasing a portion of the land on Fourth
street, near Campbell, belonging to the
city.' to G. P. Rourk and J. E. Sampson,
was concurred in, provided enough is added
to the rental to cover any additional in-

surance incurred on property of the city
in that vicinity, in consequence of the erec-

tion of said building.. The land in ques-

tion lies just north of Fourth street market,
and is described as follows: Beginning at
a point on Fourth street in the eastern line
thereof, twenty three feet north of the
northwestern corner of the building known
as the Fourth Street Market House, runs
thence with said eastern line of Fourth
street northwardly twenty two feet, thence
eaetwardry tn a line parallel with" Campbell
street thirty-fiv- e feet, thence southwardly
parallel with Fourth street twenty-tw- o

feet, thence westwardly thirty five feet to
the beginning, being a part of lot Nos. 3

and 4, block 249, according to the official

plan of said city. - . ;

Grand I.odc Colored Maaona.
; The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of
Colored Masons for. the State of North
Carolina held its 15th annual session in the
town of Statesville. Three' days' time was
consumed in its business transactions aJ
m at akA 'J 1 Wxne sumoi f,OU was expenuea aunng
the year for the relief of widows and or
phans. Forty-tw-o lodgeswere represented.'

Theiriiite authorities'kf Statesville ex-

pressed tmselves highly1 pleased with the
conduct of the MasonB; visitors, and ex
tended to them many favors, for which, no
.doubt, the ifraternity feeto gratified; "

, (

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: j

; Q. M James W. Telfair.
. G. Sj W. Stewart Ellison.
. G: J: W. Wm. PeUrell
! G. T. J. H. Young. 1

. G. S.. CHiU.
G. T.--- H. W. Carter.
The town of Warrenton was selected as

the next place of meeting.

New Kkattna Blnk.
.The lovers of the sport will be . glad, to
learn that a new skating rink will be open- -:

ed in the hall of the new yollera bulldifig
on, Front i street opposite the ne w ;'. Market!
House, on Saturday afternoon next; under
the proprietorship of Mr; vC. p. Yillson J
Mr., W. has chosen for his-manag-

er Mn EJ
M.' Gushing, who has had experience in the
business of roller skating, having been pro-- ,

prietor of a rinlherjsonyears ago. The;
skates, rink and everything will he new.;
Ladies will be admitted free. Seeannonnce-men- t

elsewhere for terms,, etc. We wish'

our young friends much success. .' ... r :; ,

Personal.' : ';
f t;

Rev, J. W. Primrose, of the Second
Presbyterian Church; received his furniture
on Saturday, ' ami! is now comfortably lo--
cated in the manse, :with his family. .

Rev. Colin Shaw, of Pender,: passed
through here yesterday, on his way home
from Topsail, where 'he held services on
Bunday.;;;;t-r.:-- '

t ,.:-- .i

Yesterday was the day selected for Rev.
Dr. Yates of this city, to read a paper in
the Methodist Centenary at 'Baltimore. 1

v
Rev. G. ft Jones, formerly of this city,

mitnbw' of Henderson ville, and agent; of
the Baptist Sunday School Union,' is here
oU a visit and stopping ffwith his father-in-ia-

MrGeo.jRFrench SrV ' J' Vivr

'The K. K RVKoneert. : si; 'i :V ; , :.' a-,-

. ttt . .i. . . ivy e pmHwiui pleasure iu uummuuiut-lio- n

of "jTjsncK.'f . We had a special re-

porter for the K. K. K.' Koncert,' and we
regret ; that she ; omitted toymention tiie
names of anyof those who partici pated in
that fine musical entertainment. ; We also
take-occasio- to endorse the suggestion 'of
bur correspondent as to a repetition of the
concert, '

i,The following are the indications for j- -
' ' "' 'day: : '

-

tJor WSouthAtlantlc Siates. generally
fair weather, variable winds, nearly station --

ary temperature, ( , , ; .
.;

Tke XiBBOl of Flower. xA'Hy'W
Mt. ;AG.Worlhie

raornmgrom a days to
Florida,, where--' ho went to look after the
steamer Oaverhof) WbrtK. which has been
tied UJ therefor sodihne Tast She will
be keptimsy during the season now open-
ing; being better , adapted to freighting or;-ang-

than most of the boats employed in
the trade.. t Mr Worthjwent twice up thf
St John's riye'The scenes Of activity
andf rush were almost bewildering at Jack-
sonville, where, the arrivals w$ about at
the sate of .eight, hundred per day; He says
the travel to the 'land of, flowers" this

to erceehlBteot last;
year. -- ; .The crop of oranges is expected 'to
reach one, million of boxes, - j

Vi fa -

.BITER AND OaABIIfB.

Ger. barque V&rein, hence arrived at
Hamburg Deal 8 ' " j

The Signal Corps 'Statidn at' Cape Hat-- :
tersi reports 'the - whistling buoy off Hat-tera-s

shoals adrift, in latitude 35. 5., longiv
tnde5.30.. ;. .... y . .. ,

-

. " TUB CONCERT.

Editor tiie Starr' t'J' '
. I

On account- - of the lateness of the hour,'
no doubtryour special reporter on the Con-
cert giyen for the' benefit of the Cornet
Concert Club, hurried hir report and by so
doing omitted to mention the artistic- - ren-
dition by Mr. ' Nathan Mayer of the tenor
solo, entitled "Tis Known to Me Alone,?
bv Kart Rietrz. to which the audience tes4
tified their appreciation by rapturous apr
piause. .air. Mayer stands at the head in
his particular sphere, andhis magnificent
voice and thorough cultivation,- - as well as
taste, at once pronounce him to be far above
the amateur and eqnaJLta thtyaverage pro--
fessionals. : We also regretted the oversight
of Mr. Isaac Greenewald's name'.Tis
young gentleman deserves '. recognition . at
the iands of a cultivated Wilmington au- -

dience, and we trust to hear him again
.

at
some early day. ;

Such a concert as the" one given by the
Cornet Concert Club will bear repetition,
and we trust the young gentlemen com-
prising- that organization will favor us
again with a similar programme as that
given to a delighted audience on the even- -

ing of the 15th inst. - Justice.

, LIST OF LETTEBS
Remaining in the City Postofilce, Wed-

nesday, December 17: -
"

B Joe Bryant, mrs J M Bryan, Chas JX

Bolton, miss Florida Boswell, John H
Bryant. Cato Bontington, T h Bond,' Theci
Barrow, Turner Berry.. . . .r. . I

C John C Carterett, Mary Carter, W
Cotton.- -. . i:--hi-

'

. D James Davis, Chas Denck (pianist),
Milly Dixon, Dr Robt E L Dixon, James F
DashieU. :

. : -

E Hon J H Edwards, (legislator elect).
FGW Freeman.
JO Hon J W Grant, (legislator elect),!

Frank Green, N G Gregory.
' Hoggins, Allen Harriss,

HDHarker... . , ,:j Samuel Jenkins, P J Jordan, P F
James, Dr Moses Johnson, Bryant Jones. '

K JamesKelly: .

O A Llles, E H Leach. I

M Ethel Mount, Thomas Moore, miss
Adeline Morgan, Albion McMillan, "Caro--j

Una McFaddin, mrs J Morrow, James Meri
ritt, Nathan Moore, Sol Mann, Wm Max
well:--- ' i

NWai Newkirk 2. , n
P Scott Pickett, Thomas Parker. C H

'- - - ' 'Pfcrryi'-- . :
;

- .; ,.riR B F Ruth. A S Roberson & Bro. J K
Robinson, Robt Roane. '

,

S B F Simmons, mrs M B Staineback,
Jerry Smith, mrs M A Smith, Susan Sand-li- o,

Sally Singletary. i

T Mrs Annie Tedder, M J Thompson.
O F Thomas, Paul Taylor. '

W 18 Westbrook. Gilbert : Whitfield,
Sunbillia WiHiamsr

Persons calling for letters in the above
list will please say "advertised." Letters
will be sent to the Dead Letter Ufflce, at
Washington, D.jCi if not" called for within
thirty days. V. , ,

ingtonf New Hanorer Co. N. C.

i,vzx .
: hjitt rrisiiis'5

UNDER THE BLUE COATS Every United:
State military poet to suppned with Beason's:
Capciae Piasters, Sclentifia, qnlck acting. :

. - .i..f.. ;? :

JOSIAH JUXiSiA TOOUBIJ.-Joal- ah Davis,
Korth JlMdietowiJ Ky., vrites: "I am now naine
a box of voar 'HBNKY OARBOIia SALVE unon
an nicer, which for -- the past ten days has Riven
me great pain. tm& .saive is tne only remedy 1
bare foana that has 'gtven tee any ease. My
nicer was caused by varicose veins, and was pro-
nounced incurable by my medical doctors. I
find, however, tea tHJESRyS CARBOLIC SALVE
is effecting a enre. -- Beware ot Imitations, i .'nt H. OreenrAgent, Wflmmgton, H. C 1

TORTYi YEARS jEXPEKIKNCE OP AN OLD
TJITRSE. Mrs. Wmslow's Soothins Sttud is the
prcHoi iptlon-o- f 'one of the foest Female Physicians;
and Fnrses fai-- the .United . States, and has been.
used for thirty years with never faOine safety and ;

success ay muuensoi mowers ana uauurcii, iroiu
the feeble Infant of a week, old to the adult. . .It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
eoliclregohites the bowels, and gives rest, health
and oomtort to mother, and child. We believe it
the Best and Surest Remedy in the world.- - tn all
cases .of DYSENTERY, and DIARRHCEA j IN
CHILDREN, whether .arising from teething or
any other cause. Fall- - directions for using will
accompany each, bpttle..yone genuine unless, the
fac-Bimf- le of CURTIS PERKINS is on the out
side wrapper. Sold: 3v all : Medicine Dealers.
85 oent8 a bottle. .. . f : ,

i MANY HAVE REASON TOR THA'NK8QIVINQ
this year, but none more so than the fortunate
winners in the 174th Grand. Monthly Drawing of
The Louisiana 8tat Lottery at New Orleans, on
Tuesday (always Tuesday), November 11th. Tick-
et No 63,930 drew the First Capital Prize of $75,-00- 0.

It was. fold in fifth at f1 aob one of which
was held by Frank "Crockett, Engineer of No. 12
Enirine. In the Fire Department of San Francisco.
and collected through: the Bank of California;
another fifth was held "bfJohn V. Moberley, As-
sistant Cashier of the Meroer National Bank of
HarrodBborg, Ey.; another ty Mr Thomas Mul-hea- rn,

liquor dealer, .So. lOai Washmgton st,
Boston, M&SBn and the. balanoe elsewhere. No.
13,023 drew Second Capital $25,000; two-fifth-s of
which were held bv Loais J. Wild. Donaldsoi- i-
vllle. La. another, fifth by Master Frank K. Duf--
iv, an eisrnt year ora son oi nr. --rnos. uxxirj, jno.
47 Washington st,, fiartf ord Conn-anoth- er by
Mr. kobert Bichter. at No. 2541 Christian 8t Phi
ladelphia, Pa. No. 59,839 drew the Third Capi
tal Prize or f'O.ixw, sola aiso in nitny, one to v.
U Orr, ot Stephenrille, Texas another to Hy.
Brothrwood. of Milwaukee. Wis., and the bal
ance elsewhere - Nos. 75,783 and 97,185 drew eat.
oae of the Eonrth Capital' prizes of $6,000, bok.tered in fractional parts in St. Louis, Mo.; Vic
rla. Texas; Indianapolis, Ind.; Cincinnati, O. . to--

i rBlacfcCasluaei'eSi;
TBWRIETTaCLOTS. EkoTtOIDEREDFLAN
tXnels lowttrioe Dress Goods. FnT Trimmines.
French Buttons. Shawls, and? low price Cloaks,
Also, another arsortment of our handsome Tow-
els and Uandkerohlef, very-chea- and must be
sold. - JNO. J. HEDRICK,

deeiatf U5 Market St

b mui were in the Cabinet would it
not be indeed a Cabinet of - the first
rank? . ,. :. ,

A few Protection papers in the
South are red-ho- t for Randall. Bat be
not deceived therebv. ,;The Savannah

iu:tf is correct in saying: ;

It U not improbable that Mr. Randall
i" tryio to strengthen "hi case If in the South
w tli the hope of getting Southern support
for the Speakership- - of the next Congress,'
and fur the Pre ideutial nomination of his
pariy in 1888 It w doubtful, however, if
be will ever be able to command much sup-
port in the South , He certainly will not if
he remains an advocate of a high protective
iariff." "

: ...

There is another threatened' sea-

son of conversions from Anglicanism
to Romanism, if ; we. may tcredit a.

"pecial from London to the New,
York Times. It says: , :v

"Young Mr. Tborold,, the only son of
the Bifehop of Rochester, whose secession is

forerunner of other persons quite- - as nota
me wno win go over, - - , , --

There have been some two or more
seasons one i when v th6 Newmans
went over, and another just;' before
Disrceli wrote "Lothair.". - ''

The entire grounds; used by the
New Orleans Industrial ExtSosition
contain 247 acres laid , out with live,
oaks and tropical, growths., The

ain building is a monster' It is
MVS feet long andr,9Q5 feet wide,
and covers 33 acres, k The Govern
ment and State building, is 88 feet
loDg by 565 feet wide, and, covers 11
acres. Horticnltaral Hall is 600 feet
long by 194 feet wideL ''Machinery
Kttension is 350 feet bj-12- 0 feet.
Art Gallery (fire proof iron) 250 by
100 feet. Mexinari National Build--

ing, 300 by 190 feet.: Factories and
aib, 350 by 120 atoother . iron

lauding. . Grand Rapids "Furniture essFreofiheverywprice- ion, 171 by 172 feet. -


